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MeeGo Pad' About Tablet
. Thaok you for usino MeecoPad tablet pc. This portable device is designed to take

ad\rantaoe of micro-mobility and direct interaction through touch input and wireless
connectivity (Wi-Fi/Bluetooth) to provide distinct and dillerent experiences for study ,

entertainment, business and office job. The device support 3G wireless
network(0ption), GPS , windowsS 0S and Ma0netic suction keyboard. lt is also a
laptop when you wanl it.

Package Contents
Your packa0e contains

Tablet X 1

Accessories:

AC Power Adapter X 1

OTG cable X 1

User Guide X 1

Wananty Card X 1

Ultrastick 3G X1 (option )

Magnetic suction keyboard X 1 (option )

lf anything is missing 0r appears to be damaged, please contact with vendor and

keep the whole package for lurther transportation use.
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I nterface I ntroduction
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Power Onloff

Use your tablet
. Power0n Pressand hod lhe Powerbuton on the too lefrside olthetablet.
. Powerofi/Restad

l.Swipe niromtheriohledoeofyourscreenorlhekeyboardshodcutsladmenu+ctoopenlhecharms
2. Go to Seting$PoweDshut Down /Re$anto lurn off / Restanthe tablet
3. Prcss 10sec0nds of powtr key iill shui down opi on d sp ay, then slip screen according lo the promptto shul down tablel

. LockScreen: l.PrcssPowerKeV 0r 2. Click "username" on "Sadscreen" 0r 3. PTSSCTRL+ALT+DELtolockscreen

. Wakeup: l.Presspowerkey 0r2.TouchWjrdowskey

. LanouaoeFormalChanoe

Goio setin0s>Conto Pane>Region>F0mat$Selectlhe des[ed an0uage in "Format"

Functions
Rear2MP.HD camera

256-4mm
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Builtln DualCamem 0n neVideo, take pclures/videos

Webcam Light When webcamturn on the ohiwillturn on

LiohlSens0r Ddeclenv[onmental li!htand adjustsoreen br0hlness automalcally

MuliitouchCapacllyTouch Use linqersorlouch pen louchscreenloreallzelhesystemand control app catons

WindowsSTouch Key Touchihe keyto Home Paoe, or backtolhe lastapp cation

M I N I HDM I Pon conned Mini HDM to HDM cab e lo connect w lh I D multi-medla device

Micro USB Pon Conned oTG cable, suppofr keyboard, webcam, USB -Driver, usb driver, printer, Scanneretc

Speaker AudioJack Microphone

DC n/out Use Ac adaolerlo charoe tablel

MicrcSDSot Suppon64GMicroSDcard

PowerKey ( With charael ght )

LonqilmepresspOweron/oflbuflonturnofftabet(Thiswayonlywhentabletin "dead" stualion)

Wheniab eih on, shodpresslhe powerkey can entersleep model orwake upifom sleep mode

Volumskey +Enlar0e/Reducevolume

Batsrycha0inoliqht BlueJu charoed Red=Charqn0

Builtin GPS Need Match Maps

3G Modulesloi Suppod Nuaw€i Ullrastck3G Modde (opton)

Maonetic keyboard Supood Maondh sudion keyboard ( option )

The tablet should be charged
at least one time every
3months,otherwise the

life will be shorted
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Main Specification

CPU:

GPU:

Memory:

EMMC Storage:

Micro SD:

Touch Screen:

Display:

Webcam:

Network:

0thers:

OS:

Video:

lntel Bay Trail ouad Cor!

Intel HD Graphic(Gen4
DDR3 L 2G

64G

Support 64G

1 0.1 inch capacity 18.: d
1280X800 IPS HDsscrr
Dual 2M PhebMllerlrmr
Dual Band WiE flZllrfrtLfrt
Bluetooth 4.0

Support built in lhllt$ (Hn I
GPS, G-Sensor. tiflffi
SupportWirdolsE
Support10&)P}I hf

Notice!
. Tablet PC should be used often. At least Charoe one time every 3months. Charoe in time when it informs need to avoid

battery life short.
. Pleaseputthetabletcomputerawaylromstronomaoneticlield,stronomagneticlieldmayleadtotabletcomputer

damaoe.
. Don'tletthecomputerlall,frictionorimpactwithahardobject,ormayleadtotabletsurfaceorindino,hardware

damaoe or software missino.
. Donotputthetabletexposedtoahumidenvironmentorrainandhotenvironment.lfwaterordamporsubjectedto

high temperature, may lead to the failure ofthe equipment, even can't repair.
. Donotusechemicalordeteroenttocleanthetabletcomputer,itwilldamaoethesurfaceandcorrosivepaint.
. ltisrecommendedthatyoulistenlargevolumeinvoicethrouohHeadsetinlonotime.Dleasesetthevolumet0asafe

rioht size, and control the use oftime, in order to avoid your hearinO impaired. lfthe volume is too laroe, may cause
permanent hearif,0 damaOe.

. Durino the software upomde or pro0rams upload and download don't power off suddenly, othemise it may cause data
loss or Drooram eror.

. Prohibit use overload power, bend or extrusion power line with heaw weiohts, to avoid overheatino or lire.

. Prohibit use wet hands to touch tablet, to prevent electric shock
Certaif, films, music, pictures may authorized with copyrioht, without permission to play these liles will violate the
copyri0ht law.

. When usinO the wireless devices or equipment can cause interference or danoer, please don't boot.

. All wireless devices may be susceptible to interference, which affects performance.

Do not use tablet pc in the oas station. 0o not use tablet pc in the vicinity offuel or chemical products.
. only qualified technolooy may repairtablet computer

Please use the orioinal accessories. 0o not use not matchino products.

Thank you lor usino MEEGoPAD once aoain I lf you have any quostions, please contact your dealer.

All specifications are subiectto chan0e without notice

l\4eec0Pad. All riohts are reseryed.
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